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And the anchorite said unt< > hit (>wn person to strengthen
her in her laith :•—
'Though God take from you all tears and dalliance,
believe nevertheless that CJod loveth you and that yc
shall be right sure of Heaven for what ye have had before-
time, for tears with love are the greatest gift which God
may give on earth, and all men that love God ought to
thank Him for you/
Also, there was; a widow who prayed this creature to
pray for her husband, and find out if he had any need of
help. And as this creature prayed for him> she was
answered that his soul would be thirty years in Purgatory,
unless he had better friends on earth. Thus she told the
widow and said:—
*If ye will give alms, three pounds or four, in Masses
and alms-giving to poor folk, ye shall highly please God
and give the soul great ease/
The widow took little heed of her words and let it pass.
Then this creature went to the anchorite and told him
how she had felt, and he said the feeling was of God, and
the deed in itself was good, even though the soul had no
need there-of, and counselled that it should be fulfilled*
Then this creature told this matter to her ghostly father,
so that he should speak to the widow, and so for a long
time this creature heard no more of this matter.
Afterwards Our Lord Jesus Christ said to this creature ;~
'That thing I bade should be done for the soul, it is not
done. Ask now thy ghostly father/
And so she did, and he said it was not done.
She said again : — 'My Lord Jesus Christ told me so
right now/
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